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Chemistry. '- "On cl'itieal end-puints in tema!'y 8!J.~tl'ms". By 

Prof. A. S~rl'l's. (ComulL1l1icated by Prof. J. D. VAN mm 'VAAl,S). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 25, 1910). 

In a pl'evions paper 1) some l'emarl<:s \Vere made abOlIl tbe temar)' 
syslcm which is obtainecl when a third snbstallce is added to ethel' 
and antbraquinone, wbi('h does not yield ct'itical end-points pand q 
either with ether Ol' anthraquinolle, anel is miscible with the óthel' 
two componeJlts in all pl'oportions in the liqllid state. 

It was theu pointed ont that with adclition of this thil'd subslance 
the two critical end-points panel q at first continne to exist, but 
that u,t last with gl'eater quuntities of the thil'cl sllbstance they di::.
appeal' in consequence of the fact that tbe points iJ anel q mentioned 
approach each other more and more, nUll at last coincicle. 

It was demonstl'ated on the same occasion that interesting phello
mena must pl'ecede this coinciding, which was anothel' incitement 
to investigate expel'imentally the ca'3e undel' considel'ntioll. 

This investigation though not quite completecl is ful' enough aclvancecl 
to be fit fol' pnblication allc\. in orde)' to set fOl,th clear1y what ha:; 
been fOllnd, some theoretical considel'ations must be premised. 

At the beginning of the investigatinl1 the snrpl'ising phenomenon 
occUl'l'ed that with incl'ease of volume the th1'ee phase eqmlibl'Îum 
8 + L + G couJd form ti'om a ,mixture which was at a t~mpel'atlll'e 
a few degl'ees aóove the critical tempel'atnre. 

This phenomenon seellled so sl1l'prising to me that I thought at 
fit'st th at it was to be ascribecl to impll1'ities, bnt it soon appem'ed 
to be essential. It is very significant that tIte JT,x-diagl'am, whicl! 
also solved so many ljuesiions in the system ethcr-anthl'aquinone, 
showed the true connection of tile equilibria U1 the cleal'est wa.)' 
here too, and indicated the necessity of IJle above surjJl'ising pheno
menon witit grea,t c1eal'l1ess. 

This bas again p1'ove<1 the advantage of tlllS wa,r of l'epresentation, 
allel this is tIle 1'oason \VlIr the figmes cl!scllssed here will be clel'ived 
fl'om tlle V,x-diagl'am 1'01' the ternat'y system. 

The ad.ioined ligure holds t'ol' (ile s,)'stem alcohol-ether allthraquinone, 
nml fol' a tempel'atul'e lying between Hutlof the {wo cl'Îtieal end
points LJ and q of the sy:::;tem ethel'-anthraquinolle, so bet ween 203 0 

and 247°, e. g. 230?, 
In the front plane of (he tl'ilateml pl'ism tite V,X-figlll'e of alcohol

antll1'lttlllÎnone has ueeJl c1rawn. 'file cl'Îtical point of alcohol lies at 
24:3°.1; so pme alcohol is still below its critical tempel'alme in Lhis 

l) These Proc, Sept. 1909, p. 182 
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figllre, anel this is tbe reason why the liquid poinL cl allel Lbe vapo1ll' 
point a still lie comparatively far apart. 

'rhe field abele is tilc l'egion fol' the coexistence of unStttlU'ate 
liquid anel vapom, anel the points e anel b inelicate the liquicl ttnd 
the vapour, w hich are in equilibrium wiLh soliel anthl'aquinone, lying 
in j. So Lhe triangle ebi is the thl'ee-phase tl'iangle, which is bouneleel 
on the right by tbe l'eglOl1 for solid anthraquinonc + fluid, whieh 
latter phabes he on the line be, whielt is one of the stabIe branches 
of the continuous solllbility isotherm ebeh, of which the secOlld branch 
eh indicates the liquids coexisting with solid anthraqninone. 

In the plane fol' alcohol-ether the dl'awing is exceedingly simple 
for, as 2300 lies fal' above the critical tempel'atme of ether, liquiel 
Clll'\'e anel vapour curve have continuously flowed togethel', anel so 
we have got a continuous binodal curve with a plaitpoint in J(. 

On the plane fol' ether-anthraquinone the V,X-figul'e is equally 
simpIe; there we have the continuous solubility isotherm ch2, which 
is stabIe over its fuIl lengtl1. Further we see in this plane the line 
gJ(2P, which indicates the metastable continuous binodal curve, 
which may be realised if the solid substance did not appeal', so 
if the critical phenomenon, as has been fOll11el all'eady, is to be 
l'ealised for a supersa,Ll1l'ate solution. 

If we novç stad from the thl'ee-phase equilibrium S + L + G in 
the system n,\cohol-n,nlhl'nquiuone, anel gl'ac1utllly ndd more ether, 
the CjllanLity of nnlhraquinone nlways exceoding that of ether, the 
points b .tud c will move in the space, becallse the 1iquids anel 
vapours w hiclt now coexist with solid anthraquinone, will contu,in 
also ether, and the vapolU' of course more than the liq llic1. 

Hence the thl'ee coexistil1g phases no longer lie in the same p1ane 
fol' a constant pl'opol'tion alcohol-ether; such a section can contain 
only two of t110 th ree coexisting phasos, S + L Ol' S + G, Ol' in 
01,1101' wOI'ds Oll eaclt sertiml lie two pair 01' coexisting phases, but 
10 S + L belongs a vapoUl', which conlain& 11101'0 ether than L, 
a,nd Lo S + G belongs a liquid, which conLains more alcohol than G. 

Thns the thl'ee points i II PI form a thl'ee-phase tl'ianglo, nnd it 
is ev~den1, tha1, gl lies fu,rther back in t11e figure, consequently it 
contains more ether than III anel the same thing is 1,0 be observed 
1'01' the sncceeding Llll'ee-phase trinngles. 

N ow ii is cletl,l' ilmt tltis Lel'llttl'Y liqnicl anel vnpolU' line cannot 
proceed to the phtne 1'01' ether-anthraqninone, fo!' in this plane no 
sLftble liquids can exist at Lhe temperature uueler consicleratioll. 

So we see thaL bef 01'0 this time the lines mentlOned will have to 
mel'ge cOlltinuously into ench oUler, and so thaL t11e critical pheno-

22 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII, 
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menon will u,llpeal.' fol' u, su,tUl'ate solution a,t t11e moment of this 
continuous transition, .lust as this can be t11e case in the system 
ethel'-a,nthl'aquinone: 

So if [[ is this tel'naI'Y critical end-point, the liqnid point 1 a,nd 
the vapoUl' point g coincide 1he1'e and the spa,cial solubility isotherm 
touches the three-p11ase coexistence curve b1(l exactly in 1(. 

, Befol'e we proceed it is necèssal'y to mention what are 1,he pl'incipal 
modifications which the figUl'e undel'g'oes, when the temperatul'e is 
varied. 

These modifications are obvious; for it is clea,r that at the tem
pel'atures of the cl'üical end-points p a,nd q the thl'ee-phase coexist
ence ClU've bI() will just touch the pla,ne for ether-a,nthra,quinone 
na,mely in the critical end-points p a,nd q. 

Between these tempel'atnres no contact with the pla,ne for ether
a,nthraquinone can OCclW, beca,use then a, stabIe solution cannot 

OCClll' in I this sJ stem. 
So it is to be expected in the simplest case 

that the ternal'y plaitpoint curve pRq in pro
jection 011 the concentration tl'iangle !las a 
course as is indicated in the adjoined drawing, 
anel from which it is to be seen at the same 
time that the concentration Tl is the last at , 
which a critical end point still occnrs. 

~'ig. 2. 
So it is clea,r from wha,t pl'ecedes that the 

thl'ee-plu"\'se coexistence curve bK1l between the two critical end
temperaj,ures beginning a,t}J will fil's1, recede into the space, and 
approach the ether-anthl'aquinone plane again afteewards, and finally 
touch it ~~gain at q fol' tlle second time. 

n follows from Lhis that it is easy to derive ti'om 1,11e v-x-spacial 
representation wha1, wilI have to be observed when a mixt1ll'e of alcohol 
t"\'lIll ellter ,/\ wiLh an exqess of anthraquinone is studied at different 
iempemLnres, fol' the plJenomena must on the whole agree with 
1,1108e which wonld be met with if at constant temperatnre we firs1, 
mt"\'de the alcohol-ether mixture richel' in alcohol, and then poorer 
in alcohol, till the original concentration was reached again. In thi8 
ca,se, howevel', we get exa,ctly 1,0 the same point, whereas this is 
not the c11se vi,i.th change of tempel'ature. 

So we shall begin wit11 projecting a plane throllgh the axis of 
anthl'aqninolle ancl the liquid point ll; we then get tbe following 
section, it being lloteworthy, howevel'; thai now ll' J, and gare 
na coexistillg plu"\'scs now. 
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11 withont vaponr, can inc1eed be in equilibrium 
wil,h J, and a.lso g, when there is no liquid 
presellt, but thc th1'ee phases cannol, be in erlui

c.; librium togethel', because there belongs a vapol1l' 
phnse Lo the liquid l, wlüch contains mÓl'e ether 
than g. 

Nol' do the coexisting liqnid nnel vapolU' pIta,ses 
lie on the line lJ(g, for they conta.in different 
quantities .of the thl'ee components, and can 
therefore, never lie in the same section. 

The lines gel. and ZJt repl'esent vapour and 
which can coexist with solid anthra-

If in accordance with this v-x-section we project 
t[le cOl'l'esponding p-,v-figlll'e, we gel, this. 

p 

The point g corl'esponding wilh a liquid which 
con~ains/ less ether than lp the three-phase pres
sme in g is smaller than in lp and this is the 
reason that we now get a p-x-figure with a three
phase 1'egion Il.SjgtS, and the boundary between 
this region anel thaI, for G + L is formed by the 

X t, 
line gJI' 

continuous CUl've lJ(q" no more Fig. 4. 

p 

As to the 
than in the v-x-figure do coexisting liql1id and 
vapo11l' phases lie on this line here, so that we 
must regal'd it as a mere line of demal'cation. 

The lines hll. and glGI are a,lso houndary lines, 
bnt thel'e lie phases on these lines which can 
coexi&t with solid antha,ql1inone l.). 

If we now project H, plane tlu'ough I,he a,xis 
for anthraquinone anel the liquid point l5' tIten 

c. t.he p-:u-fignre cOl'l'esponding with this v-:u-section 
'"------Xd is as indicated in fig. 5. . 

{fig. 5. The region 1'01' G + L has becomc smaller and 
Uw poinLs 't and g [uwe risen. 

If we now think ti, pln,ne pl'ojected through the axis 01' anthl'n.
qninone n.nd Lhe c1'iticn.1 endpoint Kt, the ]1,.'11 figure cOl'l'esponding 
with this v-x-section JutS Lhe following sJutpe (fig. 6). 

We see that the plttitpoint f( has coincided with the point l 

1) The continnity is indicalf'll scllemaLically in all the ügures, 
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and so thnt the critical phenomeJ1on is obsel'ved 
for asojution 5ü,turate with solid anthl'aquinone. 

The pal'ticlllat'itie'3 which present themselves 
here for a te1'11a1')' sJ'stem, are now Vel'y evident, 
fol' we 'See that at the temperatl1l'e of this cl'iticnl 
end-point no region has disappeal'ed as yet, and 
so that no coutinuity exists as yet between the 
l'egion fol' L + S and G + S, w hich is the 
case in [L binary sy&tem (1,t tIte cOl'l'esponc1ing 
critical end-tempemiul'e. 

If we now pl'oeeecl to &till g'l'catel' roncen tm-
'-----;:----,7 C 

X 

lion& of ether, the point 1 moves downwards along Fig. 6. . 
t11e vapom branch, ,g upwal'ds, and if we now 
project a plane which, passing' through the axis 
of anthl'aquinone just touches the three-phase 
coexistence line bI(e, the points land ,g, which 

J; - - - " .f pa&t l( may be most appropriately calIed two 
\ different, fluid pI~ases, and at first differ very much 

" \ in density, have coincided. Fol' this case we get 
" "" " then the iJ,'~ diagram, which has been drawn in 

c. fig. 7. 
-----,f x In the pOll1t g, whel'e the Cl1l've fol' solid-

Fig. 7. Huid jus/' (touches the Zh'IJ-Ioop, a thl'ee-phase equi-
liLH'iu111 is possible fol' the la&t time. 

If we J10W take a section, which cOl'l'esponds 
with still more ether, equilibrium in stabie state 
is pO'3sible onl)' between IJ uid phases anel solid 
a,nlhraquinone, as t11e jJ-x-Ioop for liql1id-vapoul' 
has no longer any point in common with the 
curve 1'01' solid-.fluid, as fig. 8 shows. 

Ij' we now pa&& to gl'eatel' contents of alcohol, 
in whiclJ the jn&l-c1i&cns&cd sections, but in l'evel'sed 
order, are obüiinecl, thi::, succession gives us an 
iclea of w ha,l we get w hen a liq uid mixture {I) 

(see Fig. 2) with an excess of anthraquinone is 
siudied fol' a &01·ies of temperatures, if we also Fig. 8. 

x 

take into acconnt what will gE'neru,uy be the"ïnfluence of the tem
peraiu 1'0 on the conccntl'ation and tl1e pl'essure. 

Ir we 110W indicate these sectiollS in a perspective spacial l'epl'e
&enlaiion, we gei figure 9, ('1'0111 which follows that the CUl've which 
connecis Ihe Iiquid points 01' the maximum tlwee-phase points land 
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the line on which the vapour points g or the nnmmum tIL1'~e-7}Aase 
points lie, are two curves which continuonsly merge into each othel' 
at the maximum three-phase tempel'ature, so past the first ternary 
critical end-point p. -

Above the maximum three-phase temperatnre we find for a series 
of temperatures only fluid phases or equilibrium between Huid phases 
and solid anthraquinone, till at a certain temperature, which we 
may noV\' call a minimum thl'ee-phase temperature, thejust-mentioned 
phenomena repeat themselves, but now in reversed order. 

H is now easy to derive fl'om thi'3 spacial figure what will be 
observed when mixtures of ether and alcohol of the concentration 
a\ (Fig. 2) are examined with varying quantities of antbraquinone 
at different iemperatures. 

If wc now assume th at ihe anthraquinon€'-col1centration i8 not 
sufficient io l'each the temary fil'st critical end-point, tbe (PT)x-section 
which we siudy, will lie beyond p, and have the following shape 
(fig. 10). 

If the concentration of the anthraquinone .ÎllSt suffice& to reaIize 
the critical end-point, the (PT)L-section is that of fig. 11 from which 
follows thai the plnitpoint f( and the minimnm-thl'ee-phase point g 

p 

7" T 

Fig. 10. Fig. 11. 

have coincideel, and that a liquid satl1l'ate with soliel anthmquiuone 
shows the critical phenomenon. 

In the mean time we see that the three-phase equilibrium S + L + G 
can occur witb increase of volume above the critical temperature. 

If we now take a mixtlll'e with still more anthraquinone, the 
points 1 aud g, the latter of which is now also a maximum Lhree-
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phase point draw nearer and nearer io each other, anel ihey finaJly 
coinciele, the maximum and. minimum three-phase-curves merging 
continuously into each other, anel giving rise in ihis way io the 
following (PT)x-seciion (fig. 12). 

c 

r 
Fig 12. 

For a still greater quantity of anthl'aquinone the contiullouS thl'ee 
phase Jine of demal'cation and the Jine for solid fltlid get detachecl. 

For a cel'Lain content of anthl'aqninollc the &econd three phase 
l'egion WIl! now be reached. At this moment, i. e. with this content 
of anthraquinonc a (PT)t-diagt'am ,;viJl bc fonnd as is shown in 
Fig. 13, con&istll1g only of acontinnous cllI'\'e of solicl-flnid tonching 
the metastable loop liquid-vaponr. 

p 

{ ......... _-- .. 
. " 

I 

, 

····;C T 
Fig. 13. 

r 
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li' we then choose a concentmtion which still contains too- IiWe 
anthraquinone io realise the seconcl critical end-point, we get Fig. 14, 
of which it is notevi'ol'Lhy that the plaitpoint J( still lies in the 
metastable region. 

" /" 
./ --

./ ,-
./ 

I 
,/ 

,/ 

T 
~---------------------------

Fig. 14. 

POl" a slightly gl'eaiel' content of anthraqninone the ct"itical end
point can just be l'eached, anel the (PT)'t-sectioll has the followillg 
shape, 1 and J( having coincided. 

p 

T 
Fig. 15. 
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If we finally take a concentl'ation of anthl'aquinone, ,,,hieh is 
slightly gl'eater than that which corl'esponds with the second critical 
end-point, the corresponding (PT)x-section is represented in Fig. 16. 

p 

Fig. 16 

For a mixture of' a\eohol-ethel' with more alcohol, we shall be 
able 1,0 realise two el'itièal endpoin1s, ~tS appeal's from fig. 2, till the 
alcohol-ether concentl'ation !las becol1le lVi' for if we join this point 
a:2 with the point which repl'esent::, ant.hl'aqnillone, this .joining line 
just toucl~es the line pR1q, and this is the line on which the points 
lie of the maximum three-phase tempel'atnre, so thaI, we should gel, 
a contact of the three-phase regions fo!' this alcohol-ether concentl'ation, 
which, howevel', changes into intel'section, as fig. 17 shows. 

Fig. 17. 

If we have a mixtul'e:alcohol-ethel', lying bet ween a:2 aud a:
3 

com
muuication has been brought about bet ween the two thl'ee-phase 
regions, as Fig. j 8 shows. 
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And 2)l and Pl eoineide fol' the alcohol-ether concentration .1J
3

, and 
all the peculiarities have disappeal'ed ex.eept this Ol1e that there still 
exists one saturate solution which shows 1he critical phenomenon 
(Fig 19), but this too disappears, when we take a mixture with 
still more alcohol. 

Fig. 19. 

In how fal' this theory has aIl'€'ady heen corroborated by the 
experiment, wiU appeal' fl'om the communical,ion of Dl'. ADA PUINS, 
who has not studied Lhe system alcolwl-etller-antllraquinone, but the 
system na?JAthalene-ether-antlwaquinone. 

Amste1'darn, J une 24. An01'[1. CltenL. Labomtol'Y 
of the University. 


